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uuttioae to care for their 
tka towns tkat do bo* 

ita sack towns as Asks 
kaao. Dtriaa, Wiastoa- 
stta aad the ass; laasar 
that ktss gl ue a steadi- 

ly far tks past dreads awa tksir 

»*■«*•« witk its slow growth mad 
CkarisU. wttk Ms rapid growth. Wit- 
aiagtaa has aooor had oatU lacawUy 
tka apirit of cooperation usd, area 

adsa*1>f* ** utani1 

m pragma is reckoned in Oh^ 
Chariatta, wMh Ma orgaaisatioiu 
war Mag far rnamuaMy pragma, has 

All road Chines that Wrs rows ta 
I>™» ap (• dM promt tiro kart 
mro Impmi Kb pooplo am ikb 
to pat UcMWr. Hoar, with dM 
Mdiih* of tho. comaraaHj'i in- 
liiaiU, Dim Mi Miilf mm lun • 
coma nltp that Ha sffaim maat bora 
• tlmUif faro. Than araat ha 
• tmPlImha of effort. It to mm 
Umgm paakli for a faor of tha 

Jmrt Mm to moot-Fj aad 

W' 

tom* 

md Jim an mighty good 
maa of tho peasant day (haw up 

utter on tho stamp aad toy are 

Of course Poo says ho hat hanker- 
lag for poHtleal preferment. Hawn, 
kowovte, yield to tho old "saraaat 
•olMtaboa" thing. Aad ovaryhody 
kaoas wham Mas Gardner Hands. 
Daring tho laat lagWaturv all Raleigh 
know that Urn liaatoaaat Govoraor 
woa trtmmla* Ma aik for tho rocs 
in mg aad lota of influential folks 
promised him aid. 

Nona of tho follows haw mad# any 
definite aaaoaaeaaaent of their can- 

didacy. hat it aaoms practically cer- 
tain that Oardaar, Morrison, Fob and 
McKinnon wiH ha among thorn who 
run. Morrison mode a Mg play ha- 
faro the State convention whan ha 
bellowed his eulogy of Wade Harris; 
Gardner got In the Keen light at the 
amt time whan ha rtseignetsil Marion 
Boiler the "VUIa of North Carolina 
politics;’' McKinnon brought atten- 
tion to himsatf through running 
Commissioner Graham no tight a race 
la the primary, aad Poa la getting 
la Ma good licks now. 

Bat. after aU, the giapte may he 
sour for the whole qnartet. 

FOM> 1SCOM1S PERMANENT 
MEMBER OP DISPATCH FAMILY 

Four weeks ago Byron Ford accept- 
ed a temporary position as a member 
ef the Dispatch's staff. TW woak 
Me connection was made permanent. 

Mr. Ford has spent several yean 
U newspaper work in North Carolina 
aad other states and Ms work is 
weQ known bo Me feSowvmftamen 
la this territory. Until early In this 
year ho was on tha staff of tho News 
aad Observer, from wMch paper ha 
went to Indie nape He to direct publici- 
ty toT » town aad city development 
e*mpu«y- fa the latter position he 
contributed development articles to 
mme of tho leading papers of tbs 
MMdla Wool and Southeast and Isarn- 
od a greet deal of tha methods sn>- 
pteyod la making cities grow. This 
knowledge he hopee to smka useful 
H Mo work in Dana. 

With tho addition of Mr. Ford to 
ha staff tha Dispatch feels that it 
is better Stted than ever to be ef 
h*h to Dunn aad the territory from 
which the town and the paper draw 
their support. 

•OtDMR* NAMES OMITTED. 
The names of Henry O. Shell, 

principal musician with the second 
regiment bend, Ralph Dowd, of Co 
M. and A ley Parker of tho coast artil- 
lery, wore inadvertently omit ted 
frum the Hot of Dunn's boys who 
haw volunteered far serviee with 
Uncle Sam. This Hot was published 
hurriedly last woak before we had 
had time to verify its correctness. 
TMe week wo publish It In full, with 
the name of George P. McKay, en. 

fated In the aviation corps last Fri- 
day, added. 

Of course it is needless ta my the 
D<*ateh regrets that it omitted the 
"■»m of theeo young warriors. 

marnktts first quota 
GOSS SATURDAY. 

Nine young man at Harnett coun- 
ty, being five per coot of tho total 
■umber to ho tent Into the nation's 
sarvica through tha Srst draft, leave 
Saturday for Camp Jackson at Col- 
umbia, 8. C. They are to Join that 
groat throng ef yoang Americana to 
he snebibsed la the various National 
Army cantonments aad will be put 
through several weeks of stringent 
preparation for serviee against the 
country's fees. They go with light 
heart and coaSdent mind and we are 
certain their country's honor is safe 
with them. 

It is possible that peace will come 
toTor* tbay an nadj for tarrica ia 
Bwapa. bat tha oatlook la aot fam- 
*«• M K <Wao ooau It wOl ba aurin- 

baaaoaa tbay mm4 tbnaaaada am 
Bba tbna aro pra port Bar to rtiin 
blowa far ililtlaalliii 

To tbaaa. wHb PraaUaat Wlbon. 

ire not hie friend*—throughout the 
Uxth district. 

It is pointed out that Mr. Oodvln 
tea been a ateancb up porter of ov- 

ary policy advocated by tha prvai- 
daat ibal ha hoe placed no obstacle 
la tha way of tha aedion’s effort to lit 
tee if for war. 

Loot year it waa frosty predicted 
that Jadge Steeay and State Repre- 
ss ntetlve Groat, bath of New Han- 
over, would probably gtve tha Harnett 
•man a stiff race in 1IU. It la prac- 
tically certain that Judge Stacey win 
aot eater the Sate in the next cam- 

paign, and it in generally baHavad 
that the excellent imcirtMlon mmmI* 
by Grunt in the beginning of the 

qoently discounted by bis wcahnaaa 
for spooking on every subject that 
bobbed up in the lower Ho see. 

Any way, there la vary itttie danger 
to Godwin's scalp from Grants tom- 

myhawk of a tongue. 
Tha chronic candidates have been 

definitely diapoaed of In previous 
campaigns. Non* of ths feOowa who 
havu toted drubbings at ths hands 
of ths big follow will want thoas 
drubbings repeated—and It seems 
that such is tha only thing In store 
for the man who will oppose Godmrla 
la ths face of his record of tha past 
year or so. 

WHAT IS YOU* OPINION OP CITY 
MANAGER PLANT 

For seven] weeks the Dispatch tel 
been advocating Urn employment of a 

city manager to taka charge of 
Dana’s affaire. This advocacy has 
bean favorably commented upon by 
many of the town's leading man. To 
get the consensus of opinion, how- 
ever, we Invite all citizens to contri- 
bute to sa articles concerning the 
matter and expressing their views. 
Our columns use open to articles of 
no more than 800 words. All articles 
moat be signed by the senders, though 
names will not be published unlam 
perasiasion is given to do so. 

WHUE ORGANIZATION WOULD 
HELP 

Prom this distance w» can sm many 
tUags that ths prospective (Me and 
Industrial association coaid do for ths 
rood of the town. Among them are: 
a renewal of the fight for batter 
pmmagar depot facilities, advocacy 
of a Jarvis comity fair, and a large 
number of other things earn started 
bat abandoned because 0f l»ck of 
unity among the people. 

CELEBRATE AT LILLINCTON 
The band attack ep a martial air. 

Fifty girls in ths anlform of Ameri- 
ca's mothers ef matey marched oat of 
the shadows, leading a long line of 
bedecked automobiles through the 

mrmt to the coaxthouse square, where 
a bare flag-pole stood gaunt against 
a clouded sky. Thirteen of the girls 
stepped ont from the ranks and stood 
by dm pole while their sisters formed 
a circle around them. The thirteen, 
each representing a State, began to 
hoist a flag whom starry field sad 
vivid stripes fluttered bravely to the 
brasses. Slowly, to the strains #f the 
Star Spangled Banner, the emblem 
was raised. At half-saast it stopped. 
The band changed to “Dixie, and 
Old Glory wee hurried to the top 
where it erased a fond and protecting 
welcome to the area who wen to en- 
ter its service end who were present 
to be honored by the thousands of 
their brothers sad sisters for whom 
liberty they were to go forth to bat- 
tle. 

It was in this wny that Harnett 
began the ceremonies staged at Lil- 
Uagten to bid her soldier bays god- 
speed upon their entrance into ths 
service of the nation. 

The day was a great one—for the 
soldiers end for the Bed Cross. The 
soldiers beard great speeches by Dsn 
Hugh McLean, Judge Oliver Allen, 
Solicitor Walter D. filler and ethers. 
The Bed Cram girls, under the direc- 
tion of Mm. Ernest P. Young, of 
Doan, end Mrs. A. P. Me Phonon, of 
UUiagton, cleared It.3 for the cease 
thrangh the sals ef toga. 

WWI w. right 
"Tho war waa began by tha mili- 

tary naikm of Germany. who prey- ed to bo also tho marten of Aostrla- 
Huaro-y. Thaw man have novar re- 
gard'd netloa* aa >e>ala. an, we- 
an •». aad child ran ot Hke blood aad 
frame aa thamaaleea, for whom gev- 
anuaanta existed and la whom goe- 
ennaenta bad their life. They bar* 
regarded them merely aa wrvlceable 
organisations which they coaid by !•<*• •* lotrfguo bead or eorropt to 
tacor owe parpon. They have re- 
garded the (mailer States, la partic- 
ular, aad tha peoples who coaid bo 
wvtrwhahaad by fares, aa tholr as- 
ters! tools aad Untrvaenh of doaa- 
I nation. Tholr porpoee has Wag hoes 

“If they aaccaed they are safe, aad 
Oatamay and tha world era undone: 
if they fall, Oinaaay Is saved aad 
the world will he at panes. If they 
aaatoed, America win fan wtthte tho 
■cases Wa aad all the root of tha 
valid mast rresale armed, aa they wtD 
raamta, and mast moke randy fee the 

they hSC the world may Tilts’ far 
paaaa, aad Oarmaay amy ha af the 
acWa.“—Weedrow Wilma. PraaMeat 
of the United Staton 

MSS. J. It JUtMOAN DCAD 
Ml*. J. M. Jeratgaa, ewe of the 

nUm ■ 
* -***- M*^*7 

right at her_ 

“S^SSSwwi., 
am mmm. Mm wm » tmn M 

ayKJgiin.'Taa 
^Wtl nrvUaa mm raaSaitid at 

Wp fWhartag of aweekg Meade I 
and wWtlvia. 
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* Dy *»». J. A. ilornxdxy, * 
* Pakor Daan Mtdadiit Cfcsreh * 

P **".«* * * 

Tat toad of furnishing •item." for 
Au department tAia w»ak wa Mad ia 
Aio Utter am a aobjact tAat U giv- 
ng as Mach concern thee* days. If 
•* wart to gtra tAU article a title 
* "22*1 *• “WATCHMAN, WHAT 
OF THE NIGHT?" 

U the organised church in Us rari- 
>ua brunches discharging its 
ia the world? la it aiSaf aay real 
progress? b k really holding Ms 
JWR? 

To these questions Um pronounced 
opthaM would give a ready aad 
hearty aBi maths aaawar, and than 
point to tha greet iaeroaoo ia num- 
bers of profaeeod folio wan of Christ 
in roceat yearn, Us woadssfal tm 
pnnamt ia church buildlagm dur- 
ing the pact quarter of a eaatury, the gratifying Increase in wiMlnnoi I 
Mol aad anthnaiaem, aad tha ia- 
c reused liberality of profasMd Chris- 
tians to proee his atlruutioa to ha 
true. 

But to Us above question Us pro- 
nounced panelmiat would n readily end heartily give a negative answer, 
aad Una point to Us alarming In- 
difference, waywardness, end world 
Uneae ia tha church to prove the 
corrects am of hie aaawar. 

But the pronounced optimist aad 
the proaeaueed pessimist occupy ex- 
tromc ground ia apposite directions. 
«*d the answer of neither tha ona 
P®r other is quite mttcfn im ■ to 

toueoning that ■erT^CTSuS 
“ “®t right with God numbers >-7???? 

is.sa’jrjy^SiS 
b?°»r ****** h-v* h~»^^o2mtod 
wLm' Suf 
WK®two Madrid member* om h*lf 

—--o" ou— f0T*tW°Lll£ 
SL^eT?^ ‘h*7 bUrth Apprortl of God,. can not bo 2- «VS2 f •et®“ hindreae# to those who l£SL *£**!- **»*?1- —< who really «nl7 Head”? hL h¥mo?7 withthe 

u^A.ioataSa.sus 
SLsr^'-s’iSi.S 
fesarsr ££•«'**;i iatni^ssr£^s“ 
ipS2a5rtbJMllea<-U PTi^LU“‘ yin^d^dMl^y, be erected to 
■one ether dSSflBloaVrS^S! ty. without aa-oSSStt of^SS. hrtUr equipment for aerringthe Lord and uplifting humanity. 

fV ■Ulg. ‘"CTaaaad Uhar- •Hty of profeaaod Christians U eon 
|*?*H y® ewtalnly hare vary little 

*9 ***** in that d&ction! 
According to reports wo see la tha 
paperr aoma of tho fraternal order* 
ST* f" ootetripiag tha churches In liberality, and yet they look for no 

2*“™ tC"’rti?iT ‘“’•rimaatt beyond thla Ufa. Taka our own country for oxampio, and We Had that we tpead •12,000,000 for MUoaa; I2K 000 

ULSnuBtraS 
•174^00^00 for ooft drlnka We expand M00,000.000 for 

church work at homo, and *750.- 
000,000 for tobacco 4000,000,000 for Jewelry, and •l.SOO.OOO.OOO for Un. 
oor. ^ 

Om the other baod It b qolti do*- 
ribla that the pronoeneedpimiEZ <• aa wide of the mark aa la tho pro- 
nounced oplimlat. It la by no- 
•, »ritkd fact that there is mors la- 
d I (Terence concerning eternal thinga 
now than tharo was la tha "rood old 
day. of the long Mo." It^Ty b. 
true that congregation* In aay given church are not eo largo as they were 
a generation ago, but it must ho 
homo in mind that eharchoe have 
been greatly multiplied daring recant 
yean, which of noeoasity cute down 
tho namber* attending any one 
church. 

a is ttnqueationahty true that the 
““ «* loci; tn ru 
mora difficult than (hay waia U tha 

•* •» fathara. Thay bad to 
eontand with mara aepocially with tha 
Kroaaar forma af da, nek an bow 
(hra ua vary Uttla trouble. Bat (a 
tehUac thoaa aroaaoj forma of da 
a aaaaratloa age tha chunk atood 
aoHdhr toy*Otar acalaat than, which 
awda tha taak mach aaaitr for an 
eaaoarnad. But tha tmh af tha 
chunk af taday ia to ooatoad with 
tha aon raaaictahU aad aahUa 
forma of aril, hat rat ae loan bHgbt- 
Iny to raal aytettaaf Ufa. Aad la the 
conflict to ha waged by tha ehareh 
affalnat worldly erlh of today H la 
aot united, banco tha taak ia mara 
diflka*. 

Wa hara ratistar ear Arm bolaf 
that there ara mara dnaara Chvte- 
tlnne In tha world today than rrer 
hafora, hat wa aba flrmly baHara that 
thara ara mara aartfanaratod am 
aad woman la tha aharck today thaa 
arar hjrfara. By thla wa mean that 
wa hattora that a greater aar coat 
af tha aambactfdp af tha (hand af 
today ara narnfftaaiatod. And M b 
thb mlztara to the ehareh and tha 
■nbUe forma of aril wa hara to con- 
tend whh that awhaa tha toaha af 
tha dMuoh af taday m dUBcult. 

Bat dnaara Chrbtiaaa mud aat 

Ss “Krais tzz^z 
free from faba maadtra, aad yrob- 
«Wy aoraa^wM Jrn jm9| *a ead 

•f mhtodaa b a aataaaal aaa. aa 
wbathar tha eharah b hatter ar warm 
**— t wma. .* «—**■«!■ ■€• arary who whh it to da aa aaa atom 
la harm aar orWh fim wha mean. Let 
aa aaa to It, than, that aa tadtrtdaab 

zttffxrJrsrs'Si 
K wH) ha wall wMh aa la tha aad. 

June 25th, 1915, DEPOSITS-.$39,424.05 
June 25th, 1916, DEPOSITS. 63,983.26 
June 25th, 1917, DEPOSITS-. 131,291.00 

OVER 300 PER CENT GAIN SINCE JUNE, 25, 1915. 

200 percent gain in last 90 days in our SAVINGS DE- 
PARTMENT. We pay 4 percent in this department. 

“DUNN’S FASTEST GROWING BANK” 

jfyrOCK GOING 

BOur 
Sale is over but we are still giv- |j 

ing bargains to our customers. |J 
COME AND SEE N 

M- H 

GOLDSTEIN’S 
Dunn’* Best Store On The Corner 

: tnt::ttttt:s 11 munmunusanttautuni 

i FA VIS FOR SALE! f\ 
Farming conditions have changed. It used to be that 

the merchant and other city business men had things go- 
ing their way. When the farmer came to town he had to 
take whatever he was offered for his produce, and pay the 
merchant’s price for his merchandise. Now, with cotton, 
corn, bacon and other farm products bringing high prices, 
the farmer is an independent man. He can set his price 
on these farm products, buy what he wants for cash, and : 
go home with money in his pocket. If you don't own a : 
farm, it will be the first step toward independence to buy 
one. If you do own one, buy another, and be more inde- 
pendent. I have one or two small places that I will sell i f 
reasonably. 

W. H. PARRISH, [: 
;; DUNN NORTH CAROLINA jg 

••m tnarfm from ■—bar baaka 
to Fadaral tiairra baaka, 
aoaaaqaaat of fan 
baa* eoplctod,” aaya tha 
atotoaaat. ‘Tha baaka af th* _• 

try ara apaa th* aaw naan* baaia 
aatobHabaJ by tha act af Jaaa tl. 
Fatiwl Bream baaka baa* eaatlaaad 
th* pattry af awiatatataf thatr ra- 
aearaaa la aa atroaa aad BquJd tam- 

dttiaj^ aa pealbla, ibowla^ aa Aaf> 

ISyS^TT^S^f 
•w U gar 

I 

. 

SAXON SIXES I 
Carload 8aMn 81xas just received, and On account 1 

of making a change in agency, I will aell you a brand 8 
“w 11 co*t •* »*>• factory. You can 

bY •H4"* «"• •» once, ae this carload 
of three la positively the last that can be bought at that 
price, and I cannot keep them long at the price.- 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE ME AT ONCE 

W. H. PARRISH, 
DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 

Bank of Kaglaad. fl.lt4.SIO.O0O; 
•aak of Praaco, 04.SM.2OS.ooo. 
Baadaa Btata Book, 00^*0417.000; 

BEAD THB DUNK DISPATCH 


